The Malabar Coconut Products
Onchiyam, Via Chombala, Badagara, Kozhikode Dt., Ph: 0496-2502230

The Kotachery Co-operative Marketing Society Ltd., No. L.354
P.O.Kanhangad, Kasargod-671 315. Ph: 0467-2202543, 2203717

M/s. MRT Oil Industries
Kanjamplapatti Village, Pollachi, Coimbatore, Mob: 09443054616

M/s. Srinivas Coconut Products
12, Kanniga Cauvery, 11 Cross, Pushpak Nagar, Srirangam, Trichy
Tamilnadu-620 006. Ph: 0431 2431046, 09944676987
E-mail: srinicoco@rediffmail.com

Sri Vigneshwara Coconut Industries
Main Road, Elimale, Nelluru Kemraje Village & Post,
Sullia, D.K. District, Karnataka – 574 248
Ph: No. 08257 284425, 9048456699

Shri. Mohammed Jaleel
Moosan Kakkada Moosankakkada House, Andrott Island, Lakshadweep
Ph: 04893532693

Goa Coconut Products
Flat No.F1/D, Bansai Plaza, Bansai-Kakoda, Curchorem, Goa-403 706.
(Ph: 0832-2652785, Mob: 9890445718, E-Mail: stumside@yahoo.co.in.

The Inchakundu Service Co-operative Bank Ltd.
No.R.197,Inchakundu P.O.,
Mupliyam Village, Mukundpuram Taluk, Thrissur-680 312

Federation of Coconut Producers Societies
Muthukulam South, Alapuzha Dist., Kerala.
Shri. Adv. Mohanan – 9447455218

Muthalamada Federation of Coconut Producers Societies
Idukkippara, Govindapuram Post, Palakkad Dist, Kerala.
Mail–muthalamada@mail.com

Chelannur Block Federation of Coconut Producers Societies
Punnassery Post, Narikkuni, Kozhikode
Mob. No. 9946569896, Mail – baithulizzanarikkuni@gmail.com

M/s. Beemanady Mayoori Federation of CPS
Beemanady P.O., Kasaragod Dist., Kerala.
Mob – 9447463607, 9446775207
Mail – alosiousmathew@gmail.com
M/s Koothattukulam Federation of Coconut Producers Society
Thirumarady P.O., Koothattukulam, Ernakulam Dist, Kerala – 686662.
Joseph Babu - President. Mob: 9447875053
koothattukulamfederation@gmail.com

Thalikulam Federation of Coconut Producers Societies
Valluvassery (H), Thambankadavu, Thalikulam – 680569
Trichur Dist. – 680 569, Kerala Ph - 9526029108

M/s. Arikkulam Federation of Coconut Producers Societies
Karayad P O, Meppayoor via,Kozhikode- 673524, Kerala, Ph: 9446040144

M/s. Ulliyeri Federation of Coconut Producers Societies,
Ulliyeri P O, Kozhikode- 673620,Kerala, Ph: 9946006130

M/s. Chakkittapara Federation of Coconut Producers Societies
Chakkittapara P O, Kozhikode-67350, Kerala, Ph:9495645157

M/s. Malanad Federation of Coconut Producers Societies
Chakkittapara P O, Kozhikode, Kerala, Ph: 9447632948

M/s. Perambra Federation of Coconut Producers Societies
Perambra, Kozhikode, Kerala-673525, Ph:9946173721

M/s. Bapuji Coconut Producers Federation
Thandopara Post, Kayanna Via, Perambra,
Kozhikode Dist, Kerala – 673525, Ph: 9226733625, 9747716914

M/s Perambra Federation of Coconut Producers Societies,
Perambra P.O, Perambra 673525(Copra unit at Edavarad) Ph:
9946173721Email:coconutproducercompanyperambra@gmail.com,ceopcpc@gmail.com

M/s. Keramithra Federation of Coconut Producers Society
Maruthonkara, Passukadavu P. O, Kozhikode, Dist, Kerala 673 513, Ph – 9446159671